
Megrisoft

To

MEGRI SOFTLIMITED
SCO 80 Sector 47'D Chandigarh 160047

Ph. | + 9 l- 17 2-2 63 15 61, 2 63 15 5 0

Cell : +91-9501168822, 9501168844
support@megrrsofu com wwwmegrisofLcom

clNrL722O0cH1992PLC01 1996

Deputy Oeneral Manager,

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited,
Phiroze JeejeebhoY Towers,

Dalal Street. Fort,

Mumbai-4OO OOI

Emall ld :

corp.compliance@bseindia com
Scrip code:539012

Head- Listing & ComPliance
N4etropolitan Stock Exchange of lndia

Ltd.
2OS(A), 2nd fl oor,Piramal Agastya

Corporate Park,
Kamani junction, LBS Road,

Kurla(West), Mumbai - 4OOO7O

Email ld: listingcompliance@msei.in
Symbol: MEGRISOFT

Dear Sir,,

Sub.: Reportlng to SEBI tegardlng the acqulsltlon of shares by lnter-se TransGr/

Transmigsion.
Ref: Regulation Io(71 of SEB| (Substantial Acquisltion ot shares and Takeover4

negulati,ons, 2oll read wlth Regulatlon 30 of SEBI (Listing obligatlons and

Disclosure Requirementsl negulations, 2OI5.

tafurtherancetointimationunderRegulationlo(5)and10(6)ofsAsT(substantial
Acquisition of Shares & Takeovers) Regulations 2O'll ("Takeover Regulations")

iubmitted by Mr. Mohnesh Kohli ("Acquirea') on December 18, 2023' and December

27, 2023 respectively,

Ihe Acquirer belonging to the Promoter and Promoter Group of Megri soft Limited

('rcompany") has submitted a report to SEBI on January 12' 2024' pursuant to

Regulation io(7) of Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (Substantial Acquisition

of 
-Shares and Takeovels) Regulations, 2oll, in respect of lnter-se transfer -

transmission (resulti^g from will teft behind by Late Smt Neena, promoter of the

Company) of 3,9l,loo equity shares from Late Smt Neena (Wife of Mohnesh Kohli) to

vr Mohnesh Kohli, Husband and a member ofthe Promoter Croup oftheTC under

Resu-l?,t!9q,]q0)(a)(il rga-q wrth-Res-ql9!!9n.1-Q0x9)oj-9EB! (S-AS-DBe'su-h!!9rr9'aoll - -'



'1, please find enclosed the following documents for your perusal and record
purposes:

We hope lhat you will find the above in order- ln case any turther document(s)/ information is
required, we will gladly provide you the same.

Kindly take the same on record and suitably disseminate it to all concerned.

Thanks & Regards
For Megri Soft Limited

Manju il'J:liI,'iT:'
Bala ?,Li;,i1.'#;1,?
Manju Bala
(Comp.ny Secretary and Compliance Officer)
M.No. A67831

Dated: January 13,2024
Placer Chandigarh

Encl.: As above.

Sr.
No.

Documents Remarks

I Report under regulation lO{7) of SEBI (SASI}, 2Oll Enclosed

2 Pre.transaction intimation undcr rcgulotion lO(5) of
SEBI (SASTI,20ll submitted to the stock exchanges
along with enclosures, if any

Enclosed

3 qisclosure under regulation 29('l) and 29{2) ofthe SEBI
(SAST) Requlations, 2Oll, by the acquirer and the seller

Enclosed

Post-transaction intimation under regulation lO(6) of
sEBl (SAST), 2oll submitted to the stock exchanges
along with enclosures, if anY

Enclosed

5 Details offee paid to the SEBI for filing report under;
Regulation lo(7) ofthe sEBl (sAsT) Regulations, 2o1l

NEFT UTR No,
KAA8N24012437427
for Rs.l,17OOOl- (Fee
t,so,ooo/- with csr of
Rs.27oOO) dated l2th
Januaty 2024



MOHNESH KOHTI
PAN . ATXPKsT2OK

AddrEss - H.NO. 539, Sector 36 B Chandigarh . 160036
Mob. - 981SS05525, Email - mohneshkohli@gmail.com

By Speed Post

To
The Manager,
Securities and Eichange Aoard Oflnctia,
Plot No. C- 4A.'C'Blo.t
Bandla-(urla Comptex
Bandra (Easr) Mumbai- 4OOO5]

BSE|nUia Scrip Cuoe, sa9ot2
MSEI Symbolr M ECRTSOFT

sYB: pisclos!'re: th isrtion or shares andr"-I:,,o+91L.1!r"rj"n..,zgrtin.r=tel;!.oracqut ti"n
Reoulations bv th€ Acouirer.

Referance:_tntar Se Taansf€a- ot Bhare3 consaquent to th. tEn3mlarlon upon th. dcath of thaprcmote, sh.reholder and th€ tr.nsferce/ .aqulrer .rc lmmadlate reteiivee and part ot ttrePromotea crcup,

Dear SidMadam.

ln compliance with the provjsjons of Regutatjon tO(? of the Securities and Exchange Board of tndia
{substantiar Acquisition of shdres end rakeoverg Regulations, 2or, pJease find encl;d herewith the
requlsite repon in the prescribed format for inter-se tEnsfer^rensmission in terms of eegulation
lon)la){i) read with Regulation lo0)(g) ofsEBt {SAST) Takeover Regutations 2ot.t.

l, Mohnesh Kohti s;/o Late M.L.Kohlj, being a promoter of Megri Soft Limited [farget company), have
acquired 3,9I,]OO equity shares consisling of t2.4S% ofthe totalshare capitalofthe Iargel Company by
way of lhteFse transfer of shares consequent to the transmission upon the deattr oi my wire 1a Wtt

-made by my wife Late Smt Neena) promoter ofTarget Company ("rC,).

rnter'se transfer _ Tn h3hlasioh (resurting from wilr reft behind by Late smt Neena, promoter ofthe
Company) of equity shares from Late Smt Neena (Wife of Mohnesh Kohti) to Mr Mohnesh Kohti,
Husband and a member ofthe promoter croup ofthe TC.

The aggregate sharehording of the promoters and promoters croup before and after the aforesaid
inter-se tansfer - Tlansmission shallremain thesame.

The respective intimation and report under regulations tO(S) and tO(6) of SAST Regutatton have
already been filed wtth BSE Limited and Metropo tan Stock Excha;ge of tndi; Ltd on t8th
December 2023 and 27trh December 2O2J respectivety (copies enc6sed). Disctosure under
Regulation 

_29(ll and 29(2) has atready been fited with'BaE Limited anO Metropoiitan Stock
Exchangeof lndja Ltd on 27th December2023 (cop/enclosed).

The applicl?e fees of Rs. trzoool- {Rupees One Lakh Seventy seven thousand) required Lrnder
B99y.le!i9!-19(71..:. erg!g.i-qq. yr.qg.ry-ET 9!9[ef _g.elpir9_as-pst gl,st p-el-o. i," .. ..



Order ld 2760219

Date ]2.O1_2024

Beneficiary Name AVEP

AVEP 3t4tA9859l

IFSC Code tctc0000t04

Bank lClCl Bank Ltd. CMS HUB, Mumbai

RS.l?7O0O {Feel,sOOOo/- + CST of Rs. 27000}

NEFT UTR No, KARBN21o121+3'1427 dated l2th Januarv 2024

Yours Faithfully,

fitm;*j
I/Promoter of Megri Soft Limited

Da\edt )anuary 12.2024
Place: Chandigarh

CCI

Company secretary & Compliance Officer
MegriSoft Limited
SCO AO, Sector 47 D
Chandigarh l60O47

BSE Limited,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Da'al Street, Fort,
Mumbai-4oo OOI
Email ld: co(p.compliance@bseindia.com
Scrjp Codei539012

l-lead- Listing & Compliance
Metropolitan stock Exchange of lndia Ltd.
205(4),2nd floor, PiramalAgastya Corporate Park, Kamanijunction, LBS Road,

Ku rlalweso,M umbai - 4O007O
Email ld: listingcompliance@msei.in
Symbol: MECRISOFT

Kindly take the above information on record and acknowledge the receipt

Thanking You,

Ehclosed

Sr. No. R€markt

l Reporr under regulationlo{Z of sEBl (srAsT), 2on

2 Pre-transaction intimation under regulation l0(5) of SEBl
(saST],2oll submitted tothe stock exchangesalong with

3 Disclosure underregulation 29llland29(2) of th€SEBI (sps0



Reg ulatlons, 2oll. by the acq!irer and the seller

Post-transaction intimation uhder regulation tO(6) of SEBt
(SAST).2oll submitted tothe stock exch a nges a long with
enclosures, ifany

Oetailsoffee paid to the SEBlforfiling report under;
Regularion lo(7)ofthe sEBl (sAsI) Reg u lations, 2o'll

NEFT UTR No. lrARBN24O]243Z+27
ror Rs.l,zoool- {Fee 1,50,000/-
with CSTofRs 27OOO) dated r2th
January 2024

Format under Regulallon l 0(7) - Report lo SEBI ln rospoct ot any acqu Ettton made ln r€liance upon
exemptlon provld€d for ln regulstlon 10(1)(axl) ot SEBI (Subtanttat Acqut3ttton ot Shars and Takeovers)
Regularions;2011

l. Ceneral Detall3

Name, add ress, lelephone
no, e-mail of acquire(s) {ln
case there are mukiple
acquirers, provide fu ll contact
details ofany one acquirer
(the corespondent acquire.)
withwhom SEBI shall

Mr Mohnesh rohli
H. No. 539,Sector-36, Chandigarh-t5oo35
Mobile No. 9815505525
E-mait mohneshkohli@gmail.com

whether sender is the
acquirer (Y/N)

ll not, whetherthe sender is
duly authorized by the
acquirer to act on his behalf
in this regard (enclose copy
ofsuch a!thorizalionl

NotApplicable

Name, address, Tel no and
e-mailofthe s€nder, if
sender is not the acquire.

2 Complianco of Regulation lO(7)

l2th January2024

Whether repon has been
submitted toSEB| within 2l
working daysfrom the date

Yes, the report ls being submtted toSEB|within 2l working days
from the date ofthe acquisition

Whether the repolt is
accompanied wlth fees as
required under Regulation
ro(7)

3 Compllance of Resulation roF)

whether the report has been
filed with the Stock
Excha nges where the sh ares
of the Company are listed, at
least 4 working days before
the date ofthe proposed

Yes, Copy ofthe same is attached as Annexure

Date of Report lath Dec 2023



Compliance of Resulation lOl5)

Whether the repon has been
filed with the Stock
Exchanges where the shares
of the Companyare listed
within 4workinq days after
the date ofthe proposed

Yes, copy ofthe same is attached as Annexure

DateofRepon 27lh Dec 2023

5 Details of the Tarse! Company ITC)

Name & address ofTC MECRISOFT LIMITEO
CIN:L722OOCH]992PLCO]l996
SCO 80, First Floor, S€ctor-4?,
C ha ndigarh- r 6004?
Email: legal@megrisoft .com

Excha nge(s) where the
shares ofthe IC are listed

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited ('BSE')
Metropolitan Stock Exchangeof lndia Limited ('MSE')

6 Detalls of the acqulsltlon

27tn 4e.,2423

Acquisition price per share
(in Rs.)

NlL.lnter Se Tra nsfeF Tra nsmission. Shares transm ifted dueto
thedeath ofthe promoter Shareholderas per his Will

Regulation which would
ha\€ triggered an open offer,
had,the report not been filed

'rnder 
Resulation lolT).

(whether Regulation 3fl ),
3l.2),4 ot s

Resulation 50) and 3(2).

Shareholding of acquirerls)
and PAc individuallyin Tc lin

percentage of the total share
I voring capital of theTC)f)

Before the Acqulsltlon After th. Acqukltlon

of Tc
shares

%w.r.t total share capltal
ot Tc

NarFe ofthe acquiicr(s| /PAC('1

Mr. Mohnesh Kohli 't,77,OOO 24:11 Sa,too 37.19

Mohnesh Kohli HUF 7,15,700 22.79 7,15,700 22.79

Aprajita Kohli t,9l,ooo 6.15 r,93,OOO 6.t5

Austin Kohli 2,54,200 a.o9 2,54,204 8.O9

Lat€ SmtNeena i 3,9rJ00 12.45 o 0

Crcenwich Fintech Prlvale
Limit€d

24,200 o.77 24200 o.7?

Total shareholdlng (Acquirer
and PACS)

2Jss200 74.99 215s200 74.99

Sha reholding ot seller/s ,n TC

(in terms orno. & as a
pe.centage ofthetotal share I
votingcapital of theTC)(')

Transfe.firansmlsslon
After the Tran3mission



Shares shara c.pkal
of Tc

shares of Tc

Name of the Tr3 nsferor

Latc smt. Neena 5,9tJOO 12.15 o o

Total Shareholdillg
(rransleror)

l,9r,r0o 12.45 o 0

lnformatlon specltic to thc cxemption cat.gory to which th. ihsrant acqul5ltlon b.tongs-
Regulatlon rc(r )(axl)

Prpvide the names of the seller(s) LateSmt. Neena lTransmission dueto death)

Speci9 the relationship between the acquirer(s)
and the seller(s).

Mr. Mohn€sh Koh ll (Acqu irer) and Late Smt.
Neena frrcnsferor) is a Husband and Wife.

Conflnn whetherthe acquirer(s) and the
/seller(s) arc 'immedlate relatlves as deflned ln
the Regulatlon 2[1).

It isconfirmed that the acquirer and the
transferor are 'immediate relatives as
defined in the Regulation 20).

If shares of the TC are frequently traded,
volume-weighted averag€ market pri.e IVWAP)
ofsuch shares fo. a period of sixty rradinS days
preceding the dat€ of issuance of notlce
regarding the proposed acquis,tion to the stock
exchanges where the TC is listed

Not Applicable, lnter Se Transfer- Tra nsm ission
Shares transmitted due tothe death of Late S;r
Neena {Wife of Mohnesh Kohli)to Mr Mohnesh
Kohli, Husband and both are members ofthe
Promoter GroupoftheTC

Ifihe shares of the TC are lnfrequentlytraded,
the prlc€ ofsuch sharesas determined in terms
ofclause (e) ofsub-regulation (2) ofregulation 8

Not Applica ble. lnter Se Transfer-'fransmission
sha res tra nsmitted d ue to the death of Late Smt
N€ena (wife of Mohnesh Kohli)to Mr Mohnesh
Kohli, Husband and both are members ofthe
Promoter Croup ofthe TC

f Confirm whether the acquisition price per share
is not hider by more than twenty-five percent of
the price as calculated in (d) or G) above as
applicable

Not Applica ble. lnter Se Transfer Tra nsm issio n.
shares trcnsmitted due to the death of Late Smt
Ne€na (WifeofMohnesh Kohli)to Mr Mohnesh
Kohli, Husband and both are membercofthe
Promoter C rou p of the TC

I Date ofissuance ofnot,ce regarding the
prcposed acquisition to the stockexchnges

27th Dec 2023

whetherthe acquirers as rrell as sellers have
complied wilh the provlslons ofChaplerVofthe
fakeover Regulations (coffesponding
p.ovisions of the repealedTbkeover ReSulatlons
199 7) [Y/N). lf yes, spe.ify applicable
resulation(s) as w€llas date on
which the requisite disclosures wer€ made alonS
with the copies of ttf same.

Yes,lt is herebydeclared thatthe acquirer has
complied with the provision of reg!lations 29(l)
and 29(2)of SEAI (Substantial Acquisition of
Sh€res and Takeovers) Reg u lations, 2Ol'1. Copy of
Oisclosure submitted areenclosed as ann€xure

Declaralon by the acquirer that all the
conditions speclfied under reguiatton 1o(lxaxl)
with respect to exemptlons has been duly

l, Mohnesh Kohli, herebydeclare that alllhe
conditions sp€cifi ed under ree!latlon lo(l){a)(i)
with respect to exemptions have been duly

r/we hereby declare that the information provided in the instant report is true and nothing has been concealed
!here'rom.



(') lr' case, percehtage of rh.reholding to rhe tot.l capltal le dlfiereht froh rh. p.rcentage ofvotthg
rightt lndicat€ percentage otshareholding and votlhg rightr Eeparar.ty,

entityshall be6hown Fparatelysnd thsn clll€ctively in a group.. 1..) sharoholdlhs ofoach

nA"/*
,"J^ji"l*,
Promoter of Megri Soft Limited

O.ted Januaryl2r 2024
Place: ch5hdl.rarh
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To

Deputy Oeneral Manager,
Bombay Stock Exchange Umited,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
DalalStre€t, Fori,
Mumbai-4OO OOI

Email ld : corp-comolianceGbbseindia-com
Scrip Code: 539012

Head- Listing & comPliance
Metropolatan Stock Exchange of lndia Ltd.

205(4), 2nd floor, Piramal Agaslya
Corporate Park,
Kemani junctjon, LBS Road,

Kurla(West), Mumbai - 4O0O7O

Emeil ld: listingcompliance@msei.in
Symbol: MEqHlsoF I

Dear sir/Madam,

cC: MegriSoft Limlted
SCO a0, Sector 47 D

Reoulations. 2Oll.

As due compliance with Regulation lO(5) of SEBI (SAST) Regulations, 2oll' the undersigned' being part

of the Promoter and Promoter Croup of the Company, hereby furnish the prior intimation in the

speclfiedformatunderRegulationlo(5)inrespectoftheproposedintel_setiansferof3'9lJo0equity
s;ares constituting 12.45% of the total share capital of Megri Soft Limated being the Target company

("TC") in the following manner.

tntecse transfer {resulting from will left behlnd by Late sm! Neena, promoter of the company) of

3,9l,loo equity shares from Late smt Neena (wife of Mohnesh Kohli) to Mr Mohnesh Kohli Husband

and a member ofthe promoter Oroup of the TC.

This inter-se transfer^ransmission ofequityshares amongstthe promoter group upoh the death ofthe

promoter shareholder falls within tlte ex;mption under Regulation lo('l){a)(i) and Regulation 10(g) of

sEBl {substantial Acquisition ofShares and Takeovers) Reg u lations, 2ol1

The aggregale shareholding of the promoters and Promoters Oroup before and after the aforesaid

rnter-se transfer - Transmission shall remaln the same'

ln compliance with the provisions of Regulation lO(5) of the Securities and Exchange Board of lndia

(Substantial Acquisition o, Shares and Takeovers) Flegulations, 2oll, please find enclosed herewith th€

requisite disclosure in the prescribed format for lnter-se transfer ofshares amongst relative promoters

ofMegrisoft Limited.

This is for yoor information & records

Thank you,

Yours Faithfully, nl\
,'\---.-l l

,AA v
ly l

U(Mohnesh Kohli)
Promoter of M€gti Soft Limited
Acqui16l

o.ted 18.12.2023

Chandigarh l60047



Format for Diaclosures undor R€gulation .tO(S, _ tntirnation to Stock Exchanges in respoct ofacquisition unde. Reguration ro(l)(al ofsEBi is"u.tanti"r aicutrii;r, Jiii.ll! ano rat.or.rcyp€guletlons, 2OlI

l Name of the rarsei-o6lEi!fttl MECRI SOFT LIMITED
2. Name ofthe acquirffi The disclosure is pu rsLjani tolhe inter-se

tra nsfer of shares (consequent to the
transmission upon the death ofthe

promoter shareholder as per his Will)
amongst the Promoter Croup, The

Tbnsfc rccl Acq s i rc r In thc oborc ca.c is

Mohnesh Kohll
3. wherhe. rhe acquirerlg-s/-El66iErs

oI rhe IC prior to Lhe transactto.l. lf not,
nature of relationship or association with
the Tc or its promoters

rne aiscrosure pErtili!-i6llEliGliJ-
tl'ansfer ef shares consequent to the
transmission upon the death ofthe

promoter shareholder as per his Will, and
the transfereeAcquirer is the immediate

relative and part of the promoter Croup of
TC

Details of the proposed-ZliEiii6i
a. lName or the personlil-66-EE6?n

I shares are to be acquired: Smt. Neena ( Wlfe of Mohnesh Kohli)

b. q9posed date of acquisition On or after 25.122OX
Number of shares to be acquired ftom
each person mentibned in 4(a) above 3,9l,lOO Equiry Shares hetd by the Late Smt

Neena, W fe of MoFnesh Kohti, promorer in
the TC, will be transferred/transmitted to the

acquirer under Will.

d. Total shares to be acquirea as X oftfre
share capitel ofTC

rhe tra nsferee/acq u irEiiiIIZlIiiEEi.i6o
equity shares, constituting 12.45% of total
share cepital held by Late Smt Neena

Price at which sharea;Ei;6F;GAto-
be acquired

Not Applicable
lnter Se Transfer- Transmission Shares are

proposed to be transmitted due to the death
ofthe promoter Shareholder as per his Will
This is an ofi-market transaction is amongst
the members of Promoter Croup resulting
from a Willleft behind by Late Smt Neena

Promoter of TC. Therefore, no consideration
is involved in rhe proposed transfer/

transmission ofshares

Qationale, if any, for the proposed
tlansfer

I nter se Transfer- of sh- re- conl6luent to-
the transmission upon the death ofthe



promoter shareholder and the transferee7
acqulrer are

immediate relatives and part ofthe
Promoter Oroup of TC. Shares will be
transferred and transmitted to the

immediate relative resulting from a Willleft
behind bythe Late Smt Neena.

5 Relevant sub-ctause oiEguGti;lomt
under which the acquirer is exempted
from m.Linq an oDcn offcr

negutation tolt;(a;1i; aEEsrEn;; t6i6i;
SEBI (SAST) Flesutations,2ot]

6. It r.eq uenttilra aeal-lo-luEE-GEEGa
average market price for a period of 60
trading days preceding the date of
issuahce of this notice as traded on the
stock exchange whete the maximum
volume of trading in the shares of the Tc
are recorded during such period

Not Applicable
Shares are proposed to be transferred/

lransmitted upon the death ofthe promoter
shareholder. This is in the nature ofth€

transfer/transmission of shares through an
off-market transaction amohgst the

promoter Croup resulting from a Will left
behind bythe LeteSmt Neena. Therefore, no

consrdeGtion is involved in the proposed
tlansfer/ transmission of shares.

7_ rf in-rrequentty -Eaed, -tFE-laiE
determined in terrns of ctause {e)
sub-regulatron (2) of regulation B.

NotApplicable
Shares are proposed to be t€nsferred/

transmitted upon thedeath ofthe promoter
shareholder. This is in the nature ofthe

t'ansler/ r€nsmisston of sha,es throuoh an
off-market transactjon amongst r;e

promoter Croup resulring from a Will lett
behind bythe Late Smt Neena. Therefore, no

consaderation is involved in the proposed
tra !sfer/ tra nsmission ofshares.

8. Declararion by ine -iqutrei--iFIi- e
acquisition price would not be higher by
more than 25% of the price computed in
point 6 or point 7 as applicable.

Not Applicable
Sharesare proposed to be transferred/

transmitted upon th€ death ofthe promoter
shareholder. This is in the nature ofthe

transfer/ tra nsm ission ofsharesthrough an
off-market transaction amongst the

Promoter Croup resultjng from a Will left
behind by the Late Smt Neena- Therefore, no

consideration is involved in the proposed
t€nsfer/ trensmission of shares.

9. Declaration bt tha;aqurd- Fat the
transferor and transferee have complied /
will comply with appiicable disclosure
requirements in Chapter V of the Takeover
Regulations, 2ott (corresponding
provisions of the repealed Takeover
Regulations 19971.

Yes, The transferor and transferee have
complied/ will com ply with applicabte

disclosure requirements uhder Chapter V of
the takeover regulations, 2Ol1

'1o.. Declaration by the acquirer thii i -iEe
conditions specified under regulation
lo(l)(a) with respecr to exemptions has
been dulycomplied !,vith.

All conditions specified under Reguletion tO
(1) (a)with respect to exemptions have been

dulycomplied with.
'I. Shareholding details Before the

propos€d
transaction

After the proposed

No. of
shares
,&oting
rights

total
share
capital
of TC

No. of
shares
,oting
rights

total
share
capitalof
TC



Acquire(s) and PACS (other than
sellerslf)

- Mohnesh Kohli 7,77,OOO 2414 ll,6a,loo 9.19
- PACS other than sellers n,Ezloo 3780 I,87,tOO 37.80

Seller (s)/fransferer
- Smt Neena 3,91,t00 12-45 NIL NIL

Note:
. The above inter-se transfer transmissaon of shares will fall under the exemption under Regulation

lo{l)(g} qf SEBI (Substantial acquisition of shares and takeovers) Regulations,2oll. Due to ablrndant
caution, we are filling this disclosure under regulation loll) (a)(i) also.

^-t\
flr"tn'*"" *n,, 

-
Acquirea
Promot€r of Mogri Soft Llmlted
Plec€r chandigarh
Oate: la.t2.zoz,



To

Dear Sir/Madam,

SUBlqisclosure under pequlation IO(51 of SEB| lsubstantial Acquisition of Shares
and Takeovers) Reoulations. 2OlI.

This is in continuation of my disclosure, under regulation tO(5) of SEB| (Substantial
Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers), Regulations, 2oll, made on lg December 2023.
Further to said disclosure,

l, Mohnesh Kohli S/o Late Vl.L.Kohli, being a promoter of ivegri Soft Limited (Target
Company), have acquired 3,9l,lOO equity shares consistjng of 12.45%of the totalshare
capital of the Target Company on 27 December 2023 by way of lnter-se transfer of
shares consequent to the transmission upon the death of my wife {a Will made by my
wife Late Smt Neenal promoter of Target Company (,TC,).

lnter-se transfer - transmission (resulting from Will left behind by Late Smt Neena,
Promote-r of the Company) of 3,9t,tOO equity shares from Late Smt Neeha {Wife of
lvohnesh Kohli) to Mr t\4ohnesh Kohli, Husband and a member of the promoter
Croup ofthe TC.

This inter-se transfer/transmission of equity shares amongst the promoter group upon
the death of the promoter shareholder falls within the exemption under Regulation
1O(l){a)(i) and Regulation 1O(l)(g) of SEBt (Substantiat Acquisition of Shares and
Takeovers) Reg u lations, 2011.

The aggregate shareholding of the promoters and promoters Croup before and after
the aforesaid inter-se transfer - Transmission shall remain the same.

ln compliance with the provisions of Regulation tO(6) of the Securities and Exchange
Eoard of lndia (Substantial Acquisjtion of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2OI,
please find enclosed herewith the requisite disclosLlre in the prescribed format for
lnter-se transfer of shares amongst promoters of N4egri Soft Limited.

Deputy Ceneral Manager,
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
DalalStreet, Fort,
Mumbai-400 OOl
Email ld : corp.comoliance(abseindia.com
Scrip Codc:539012

Head- Listing & Compliance
Metropolitan Stock Exchange of lndia Ltd.
2O5(A),2nd floor, Piramal Agastya
Corporate Park,
Kamani junction, LBS Road,
Kurla(West), Mumbai - 4OOO7O
Email ld: listingcompliance@msei.in
Symbol: MECRISOFT



You are requested to take the above information on record and disseminate it on
your respective websites.

Please take the same on record and acknowledge the receipt.

Thank you,

Yours Faithfully,

Promoter of Megri soft Llmited
Acqulrer

Dated: Dec 2Z 2023
Place: chandigarh

CCi Megri Soft Limited
SCO 80, Sector 47 D
Chandigarh l60047

/h.f"".-..;



Format for Disclosures under Regulation 10(6) -Report to Stock Exchanges in respect ofany
acqulsition made ln reliance upon the exemptiol prcvided for in Regulatlon 10 ofSEBI

(Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulattons, 2011

7. Name ofthe Target Company (TC) MEGRI SOFT LIMITED
2. Name ofthe acquirer(s) The disclosure is pursuant to the inter-se vansfer of

shares (consequent to the transmission upon the
death ofthe promoter shareholder as per his Will)

amongst the Promoter Croup. The Transferee/
Acquirer in the above case is

Mohnesh Kohll

3. Name of the stock exchange where
shares ofthe TC are listed

Bombay Stock Exchatge Llmited
Metropolitan 3tock Exchang;of lndia Limited

4. Details of the transaction, including
rationale, if any, for the transfer/
acquisition of shares.

lnter Se Transfer- of shares consequent to the
transmission upon the death of the promoter
shareholder and the transferee/ acquirer are

immediate relatives and part of the Promoter Croup
oFTC. Shares will be transferred and transmitted to

the immediate relative resulting from a Will left
behind bV the Late Smt Neena.

5. Relevait regulation under which the
acquirer is exempted from making
open offer.

Regulation 10[1](aXiJ read with Regulation 10[1](gl of
the ofSEBI (SAST) Regulations,2 011

6. Whether disclosure of the proposed
acquisition was required to be made
under regulation 10 (5), and ifso,

-whether disclosure was made and
-whether it was made within the
timeline specified under the
regulations.

-date of filing with the stock exchange.

Yes

Yes

t4.t2.2023

7. . Details of acquisition Disclosures required to be
made under reguladon

10(s)

Whetler the disclosures
under regulation 10(5)

are actually made

a, Name of the transferor/seller Late Neena Yes

b. Date of acquisition 27.72.2023 Yes



c.

Number of shares/ voting rights
in respect of the acquisitions from
each person mentioned in 7(a)
above

3,91,100 equity shares
Yes

d. Total shares proposed to be
acquired / actually acquired as a
o/o of the diluted share capltal of
TC

3,91,100 equity shares/12.450lo Yes

Prics at which shares are
proposed to be acquired /
actually acquired

Not Applicable
lnter Se Transfer-

Transmission Shares are
proposed to be

transmitted due to the
death of the promoter

Shareholder as per his Will.
This off-market transaction
is amongst the members

of Promoter Croup,
resulting from a Willleft
behind by the Late Smt

Neena,
Promoter of TC, Therefore,

no consideration is
involved in the proposed
transfer/transmission of

shares.

Yes

Shareholding details Pre{iansaction PostrTlansaction

No. ofshares
held

% w.r.t total
share
capital ofTC

No. of shares
held

oh w.r.t
total
share
capital of
TC

a, Acquirerfs) and PACs (otlrer than
sellers)[*l

- Mohnesh Kohli 7,77,000 24.7 4 11,68,100 37.19

- PACS other tharl sellers 11,87,100 37.aO 77,A7100 37,80

b. Seiler (sl/Transferor
- Late Smt Neena 3,91,100 12.45 NIL NIL



Note; {\
. [*) Shareholdihgofeach enrityshall be. rr,e ruove aircl'o.rJ;"]i';I.il:ot,tl:*n separatelvand then collecrively in a group.

acquirer the report sha u" ,ien"a 
"i/ihi 

acquirer mentiohing the date & place. In case there is more than on(
all the acq uirers, - ler by all the persons or by a person duty auttrorizea m do so;; ffi;;.. The above inter-se transfer thnsmission

:1,.',::il:*i*[#Ji ilffi l#tr*ffi 
.,:;1,:*ryilir 

;I:i:iilH:i L"ft l"j"t",:,:,f, H: :i.;

Promoter of Megri Soft Llmlted
Acquirer

Place: Chandigarh
-".Data:. 7-t l2.2o?3



Deputy General Manager,

Bombay Stock Exchange
Limited,
Phiroze leeieebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort,
Mumbai-400 001
Email Idl
corp.corlrl,liatrcc@bscnrdia,conr
Scrip code: 339012

Head- Listing & Compliance
Metropolitan Smck Exchange of India
Ltd.
205(Al, 2nd floot Piramal AgastYa

Corporate Park,
Kamani junction, LBS Road,
Kurla[West], Mumbai - 400070
Email IdrlislE4gcglEplialgel@Elciin
Symbo| MEGRTSOFT

Compliance offlcer
Megri Soft Limited
SCO 80, Sector 47,
Chandigarh- 160047
Email Id:
legal@mesrisofLcom

To,

Dear Sir/Madam,

Dear Sir/Madanr,

Disclosure under Regularion 29(1) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Substantial Acquisition of

shares and Takeover)- Regulations, 2011. l, Mohnesh Kohli, submit relevant disclosure under Regulation 29[1) of

the Securities and E;cha;ge Board of tndia (substantial Acquisition ofShares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2 011,

in conne.tio-n with the inter-se transfertransmission lresultidg from a will left behind by Late smt, Neena,

Promoter of Company ) of 3,91,100 (12'45%J, equity shares from Smt. Neena (Wife of Mohnesh KohlD to Mr

Mohnesh Kohli, Husband and a Mqmbe.ofthe Promoter Grcup ofTC.

please find enclosed the declaration under Regulation 29(1) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of shares and

Takeovers) Regulations, 2011, in the prescribed form.

This is for your information & record and kindly acknowledge us the same'

ThankingYou,

Yours Faithfully.
/\

v\^\/UU
tv l
!

(Mohnesh Kohli)
Promoter of Megri soft Limited
Acquirer

oaled t1.12.2O23
Place: Chandigarh

Resulations. 2011.



Format for disclosures under Regulatlon 29(1) ofSEBI (substantlal Acqulsltlon ofshares atrd Thkeovers

Regulations, 2011

MEGRI SOIT LIMITEDName ofthe Target Company [TC)

Acqutrcr: Mohnesh Kohll

PAC wlth ttre Acqulrer :
1. Mohne6h Kohti HUF

2, Aprajita Kohli
3. Austin Kohli
4. Greenwlch Fintech Private Limited

Name(s) ofthe acquirer and Persons Acting
in Concert (PAC) with the acquirer

Whether the acquircr belongs to Promoter/
Promoter group

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
Metropolitan Stock Exchange oflndia Limited

Name[s) ofthe Stock Exchange[s) where the shares

of TC are Listed

yo w.r.t total
diluted

share/voting
capltal ofthe

Yo $.r.t total
share/voting

capital
wherever

Details oi th" acquisldon / disposal as follows

24,740k
22.790k
6.150/0

a.09o/o

L2.450k
0.7704

24.7 4Vo

22.790/o
6,150/o

4.090/0

t2.450k
0.770/o

777000
7t5700
193000
254200
391100
24200

Before the acquisition under considelation,
holding ofacquirer along with PACS:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
- Mohnesh Kohli
--Mohnesh Kohli (HUF)

- - Aprajita Kohli: - AustiD Kohli
' - Late Smt Neena

- Greenwich Fintech Private Ltd,

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/

lien/ non-disposal undertaking/ others)

c) Voting riShts (VR) otherwise than by shares

dJ Warmnts/co[vertitie securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive

shares carrying voting rights in the T c (speci8'

holding in each cateSory)

e) Total (a+b+c+

12.45o/o91,100

Details of acquisition/sele

al Shares carrying vo



b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise thaD by shares

c) Warmnts/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entilles the acquirer to receive

shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify
holding in each category) acquired/sold

d) shares encumbered / invoked/released by th€
acquirer

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 3,91,100 t2.4sok 72.45o/o

After the acquisition/sole, holdlng of acquirer
along with PACS :

a) Shares carrying voting riShts
- Mohnesh Kohli (Acquirer]
-Mohnesh Kohli (HUF)
-Aprajita Kohli
-Austin Kohli
-Late Smt Neena
-Grcenwich Fiotech Private Ltd

b) shares encumber€d with the acquir€r

vRs otherwise than by share!

Wan'ants/converdble securitles/a[y other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive

shares carrying votlng rights in the TC (sPeclfy

holding,in each category) after acquisition

c)

d)

1168100
715700
193000
254200

0
24200

37.19o/o
22.79%
6.15o/o

8.090/o

0
0.77

37.tgVo
22.79o/o
6.15o/o

4.090/o

0
0.770a

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 2355200 74.99o/o 74.99o/o

Mode of acquisition / sa:le (e.g open market /
off-market / public issue / rights issue / preferential

allotment / inter-se transfer etc).

OffMarket

Ddte of acquisition / sale of sharcs / VR or date of
receipt of intimatlon of allotment of shares,

whichever is applicable

27 Decernber 2023

nquity 
"tr".u "+it 

t / todl voting capital of the TC

before the said acquisidon / sale

31,40,700 Equity Shares

Sq,rity .h"* -pit"t/ total voting capltal of the TC

afterthe said acquisition / sale

31,40,700 Equity Shares

iotal diluted share/voting capital ofthe TC after the

said acqursition

31,40,700 Equity Shares



[*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest fitlnE done by the comPany to the Stock

Excha ge under Clause 35 ofthe listing Agreement

[**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion ofthe
outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

n
/\

[\A" 
\--1--'

U tMohnesh Kohli)
The promoter of Megri soft Llmited
Acquirer

oaled 27,12.2023
Place: Chandigarh



Part_B***

Name ofthe Target Company: Megri Soft Limited

'fn/\-L
u(Mohnesh Kohll)
Promoter of Megri Soft Llmited
Acquirer_

Dat€d2712.20.23

cC Megri Soft Limited
SCO 80, Sector 47 D
Chandigarh 160047

i*l fotalstrare capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the

Stock Exchange under Clause 35 ofthe listing Agreement'

[**) Diluted sharc/voting capital means the total number ofsharcs in the TC assuming full

ioiversion ofthe outstaiding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the Tc'

[***) Part-B shalt be disclosed to the Stock Exchanges but shall not be disseminated'

Name(s) ofthe acquirer and Persons

Acting in Concert (PAC) with the acquirer
Whether the acquirer
belongs to Promoter/
PromotetgrouP

PAN ofthe acquiler
and/ or PAcs

Mohnesh Kohli Yes AFXPKBT2OK

PersonsActing in Concert (PAC) with
the acquirer:

1. Mohnesh Kohli HUF Yes AALHM1682F

2. Aprajita Kohli Yes BEWPX1593K

3.Austin Kohli Yes DWIPKlSOBK

4. Greenwich Fintech Private Limited Yes AAlCG6lo2H



To,

Deputy General Managet
Bombay Stock Exchange
Limite4
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towert
Dalal Street Fort,
Mumbai-400 001
Ernail ld I

cory.conrpliancc@hsctudia..opr
Scrip Coder 539012

Head- Listing & Compliance
Metropolitan Stock Exchange oflndia Ltd,
205[A), 2nd floor PiramalA8asga
Corporate Paal!
Kamani junction, LBS Road,
Kurla(West), Mumbai - 400070
Email Id: listingcompl jance@msei.in
S),rnbol MEGRISOFT

Compliance officer
Megri Soft Limited
SCO 80, Sector 47,
Chandigarh- 160047
Email Id:
legal@meg1isoft.com

Dear Sir/Madam,

Dear Sir/Madam,

Disclosure under Regulation 29{2) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Substantial
Acquisition of Shares and Takeover] Regulations, 2011. I, Mohnesh iohli, submit relevant disclosure
under Regulatioh 29(2] of the Securities and Exchange Board oflndia (substa ntial Acquisiti on ofshares
and rakeovers) Regurations, 2011, in connection with the inter-se tran;fer-transmission [resulting from
a will left behiod by Late Smt, Neena, promoter of Company ) of3,91,100 (12.4S%), equity sharei from
smt Neena [wife of Mohnesh Kohli) to Mr Mohnesh Kohii, H'sband and a Member of the promoter
Group ofTC,

Please find enclosed the decraration under Regulation 29[z] of sEBr (substantiar Acquisition ofsharcs
and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011, in the prescribed form.

This is fbryour information & record, and kindly acknowledge us the same.

Thanking Yiru,

Yours Fairhfully.
Atl

,AN V -_-\U
lv',(Mohnesh Kohlil
Promoter of Megri Soft Limited
Acquirer
oaled 27:t2.2o.23
Place; Chandigarh



Forinat for disclosures underRegulatlon 29(2) ofSEBI (Substantial Acqulsltion ofshares and

Takeovers) Regulations, 2011

MEGRI SOFT LIMITEDName ofthe Target Company (TC)

Acquirer: Mohnesh Xohll

PAC wlth the Acqutr€r:
1. Mohn€Eh Kohli HUF

2. Aprajita Kohli
3. Austin Kohli
4 Grcenwich Fintech Pri t! Limited

Name(s) ofth€ acquirer and Persons Acting in
Concert IPACJ with the acquirer

Whether the acquirer belongs to Promoter/
PromotergrouP

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
Metropolitan Stock Exchange oflndia Limited

l,tameGJ ofthe stock Exchange(s) where the shares

ofTC are Listed

o/o w.r.L total
dlluted

share/voting
qapltal ofthe

o/o w.r.t. total
share/voting

capital

Details ofthe acquisiEon / disposal as follows

7,77,000

Before the acquisition under consideratlon,
holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights I Mohnesh KohliJ

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/

- li€n/ non-disposal undertaking/ others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to r€ceive

sharcs carrying voting rights in the T C [speciry
' holding in each category)

Total (a+br-c+d) '

3,91,100

Detalls of acquisitlon/3alc

a) Sharcs carrying voting rights acquired/rold
Transmission froin Late Neena by Will

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by shares



c) Waarants/convertible securities/any
instrument that entitles the acquirer to
shares carryiDg voting rights in the TC
holding in each category) acqui.edlsold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released
acquirer

other
receive

[specify

by the

e) Total (a+b+c+d] 3,9t,too 12.4So/o 72.45o/o

After the acquisition/i&Ie, holdirg ot

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares encumbered with the acquircr

c) VRs otherwise than byshares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/aBy other
insbument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the TC (speciry
holding in each category) afteracquisition

1,168,10(} 37.L90k 37.19%

eJ Total (a+b+c+d) 1,168,100 37.79Vo 37,190/0

Mode of acquisition / sale [e.9. open market /
off-market / public issue / rights issue / preferenual
allotment / inter-se transfer etc).

OffMarket

Date of acquisition / sale of shares / VR or date of
receipt of intimation of allotment of shares.

Whichever is applicable ( Transmissionl
27 th December 2023

Equity share capital / total vodng capital of the TC
before the said acquisitio[ / sale

31,40,700 Equity Shares

Equity sharc capital/ total voting capital of the TC

afterthe said acquisition / sale
31,40,700 Equity Shares

Total diluted share/voting capital ofthe TC after the
said acquisition

31,40,700 Equity Shares



(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latestfiling done by the company to the Stock

Exchange under Clause 35 ofthe listingAgreemenl

[*i) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number ofshares in the TC assuming full conversion of
the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares ofthe TC.

A
A - \-/\J)
vvl
/ {uonneirr xotrti)

Promoter of MeEri Soft Llmited
Acqulrer
Datad tt.72,2023
Placo: chandigarh


